Walter Raymond Kienzle Jr.
May 22, 1945 - October 25, 2019

Walter Raymond Kienzle Jr. "Butch" 74 of Egg Harbor City departed this life and passed
away peacefully on Friday, October 25, 2019 at AtlantiCare, Galloway. Butch was born in
Egg Harbor City and was a devoted resident all of his life. He dedicated 53 years as an
active/life member of the Egg Harbor City Volunteer Fire Dept., where he served as a
Captain for twenty years as well as a Safety Officer. He also served his community as an
Egg Harbor City Councilman for ten years. He was an honorary member of the Germania
Gunning Club. Butch's dedication to his community followed through to his love of
gardening and making sure his own home and yard looked picture perfect. So much so
that his hard work earned him the "House Beautiful" award from The Press of AC. He was
also known for his passion of model trains that ran throughout his Philadelphia Avenue
home for so many in the community to enjoy. Butch was a Carpenter with the Carpenters
Union for 36 years and was considered a master carpenter having built most of his own
home. He also enjoyed NASCAR as well as a love of corvettes and was an avid Oakland
Raiders fan.
He is predeceased by his parents: Mildred and Walter Kienzle, his brother, Barry and his
nephews; Bruce and Brent, and his great grandson, Luke Dillion Kienzle.
Butch is survived by his beloved wife of 55 years, Carol, his loving daughter, Cindy (Bob)
Smith, his son, Walter, III, (Nancy), his only only, granddaughter, Courtney, and grandson;
Justin Smith, Walter IV, Michael (Nancy), Mark, and Nicholas, his great grandson, Owen
Luke, his sister, Joy Hagelin, brother and sister-in-laws Henry and Barbara Wimberg and
Robert and Joyce Petrosh, many nieces and nephews, and his "Best Man" and the guy he
got into trouble with the most Jimmy Guercioni.
Friends and Relatives are invited to gather with the family on Tuesday, October 29, 2019
from 5pm until 7pm at the Wimberg Funeral Home 400 Liverpool Avenue, Egg Harbor
City. A memorial service will follow at 7pm.
Contributions can be made in Butch's memory to the American Cancer Society or to the

Egg Harbor City Volunteer Fire Deparment.
For directions and condolences please visit wimbergfuneralhome.com

Events
OCT
29

Visitation

05:00PM - 07:00PM

Wimberg Funeral Home - Egg Harbor City
400 Liverpool Ave, Egg Harbor City, NJ, US, 08215

OCT
29

Service

07:00PM

Wimberg Funeral Home - Egg Harbor City
400 Liverpool Ave, Egg Harbor City, NJ, US, 08215

Comments

“

Butch and Nancy
I was so saddened to here about your great Dad. The fondest of memoirs of him and
your family will as Leary’s be in my heart. Love you both

ann fox - December 15, 2019 at 12:04 PM

“

Best times, racing days With Sootie and the boys!
Rest In Peace Butch! Thoughts & Prayers to you and your family!

A J Derkach - November 01, 2019 at 09:22 AM

“

Our deepest and heartfelt condolences to the Kienzle family. Praying God continues
to heal and shelter you all with his love. Love, Wailym, Corey and Nathan

wailym - October 31, 2019 at 01:59 PM

“

Some of the most fun I ever had was working with Butchie at Pacemaker. my
condolences to his family,so many of whom I know.RIP, old friend.

Gus Bader - October 30, 2019 at 03:30 PM

“

Loved you Butch. We had a great time as kids growing up in the wonderful town of
Egg Harbor City. Things were so great back in the 50's. At the lake and Brigintain
beach and with your Mom and sister here at my house on New Years Eve and so
many other wonderful memories in Egg Harbor City. Love you big guy. RIP.

Roy Weiler Sr. - October 29, 2019 at 05:42 PM

“

With deep sympathy at this time of sadness.
The Marshall Family (Jeddo Construction)

Marshall Family - October 29, 2019 at 01:17 PM

“

My Condolences go out to you Butch and your entire family . My thoughts and
prayers are with you All. Take care, Gary J.

Gary Jiampetti - October 29, 2019 at 12:52 PM

“

Carol, I'm so sorry to learn you've lost your dear Butch. Many years ago we had a lot
of fun times together. Butch always had a smile. My thoughts and prayers are with
you and your family during this sad time. Flossie

Florence Sagerholm - October 29, 2019 at 10:53 AM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with you during this very difficult time. May the days
ahead bring comfort and healing... much love from Sara & Phil.

Sara Albanese - October 29, 2019 at 07:49 AM

“

Although Barb and I did not know Butch for a long time, the amount of time we did
know him left an impact on us. We were shocked at the news of his passing and our
heart felt condolences go out to you Carol and your family. I know he will be missed
by many all over the US.
Giving you and your family our thoughts and prayers through this difficult time,
Bob and Barb Woolvett - Stoney Creek, Ontario

Robert Woolvett - October 28, 2019 at 08:36 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Walter Raymond Kienzle Jr..

October 28, 2019 at 06:37 PM

“

Butchie and Nancy,
Our thoughts are with you and your family during this heart-breaking time. May you
all find the strength to guide you through the loss of your father.
Greg and Joanie Jiampetti

Greg Jiampetti - October 28, 2019 at 10:10 AM

“

4 files added to the album Memories Album

Wimberg Funeral Home - October 28, 2019 at 09:28 AM

“

So sorry for your loss, he was a wonderful man

michele - October 28, 2019 at 09:17 AM

“

Joe and I are so sorry to hear about the passing of you beloved family member. We
fondly remember meeting him, on several occasions, at your home. No words can
make this easier. We will pray for him and you all. Joe & Kaye Gottfried

kaye - October 27, 2019 at 06:50 PM

“

The Joseph Family purchased the Full Of Love Bouquet for the family of Walter
Raymond Kienzle Jr..

The Joseph Family - October 27, 2019 at 04:27 PM

“

Thoughts and prayers are with your family in the loss of your loved one. Joyce,
Shirley, Phyllis and Families

Rosemarie Klotz - October 27, 2019 at 04:20 PM

“

OUR SINCERE CONDOLENCES TO THE KIENZLE FAMILY, HARRY AND GALE
DUFFIELD

Harry duffield - October 27, 2019 at 10:09 AM

“

You'd been a part of my life since was just a girl. You made me feel like a second
daughter from the day we met, "your JenJen". So many laughs we all had together at
the Philadelphia Ave. house and so many summer days by the pool. When I found
my first home you were the one to inspect everything to make sure it was up to your
standards. I will never forget all you did for me.
So sorry to my second family for the loss of such a hard-working man whose family
meant everything to him. Forever in my heart.
Jen Breitzman

Jen Breitzman - October 27, 2019 at 05:46 AM

“

“

To him Jen, you were his second daughter! He loved you very much!
Carol Kienzle - October 28, 2019 at 12:33 PM

Carol, my heart is sad for you for such a loss & difficult time. Heartfelt condolences to
you & your family.

MARY CAMPBELL - October 26, 2019 at 09:51 PM

“

Dear Carol and Family,
What a great guy Butch was! We have many reminders of him in our house in Polo
Park East as Butch replaced all of the windows, installed marble window sills, and
made some improvements in both bathrooms. His workmanship was A-1 ! Butch was
always a friendly guy with a terrific sense of humor. We will miss him!
Our hearts go out to all of you.
With love, Lee and Michele

Michele VanPelt - October 26, 2019 at 09:43 PM

“

A face book friend of mine posted Walter's obituary. When I read his name, I
remembered that we had gone to school together in Egg Harbor City. I was Lois
Pfeiffer who lived on St Louis Ave. I have been living in North Carolina since 1972.
I'm very sorry for your loss. I have great memories of elementary school. May the
Lord give you comfort during this time. Lois Pfeiffer Bates, Asheboro, NC

Lois Bates - October 26, 2019 at 08:26 PM

“

So sorry to hear! Definitely a keystone of life on London Ave growing up! ~ Bill
Bengle

Bill Bengle - October 26, 2019 at 05:47 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Walter Raymond Kienzle Jr..

October 26, 2019 at 03:37 PM

“

Our dear Butch had the biggest heart and helped many residents at his winter retreat
PoloPark east in Fl. Always with an effervescent smile he was an integral part of Pol
o Pak . He will be missed by so many. We will treasure the memories of our visits in
Mi with Butch and Carol snd our visits to Egg Harbor and the firehouse. Great
memories of a dear,dear friend. RIP Butch your pain is gone but your smile will
always linger on when we close our eyes. Chuck and Gail

Chuck and Gail Thompson - October 26, 2019 at 11:59 AM

“

Carol & Family,
A truly dedicated Egg Harbor City man - a pillar of the community. His smiling face could be
seen just about everywhere we went. Always willing to stop, chat and share a story that
would surely leave you with a smile. Praying your family finds peace and solace during this
difficult time. God Bless.
Angie & Rich Brown - October 28, 2019 at 09:53 AM

“

Carol & Family: So sorry to learn of Butches passing. The past brings back So many
memories. Prayers to you & yours.
Chris & Danny Wielandt - October 31, 2019 at 01:30 PM

